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INFORMED CONSENT for Sedation/GeneralAnaesthesia pg 1 of 3
I understandthat the following hasbeenprovidedto me so that I may be informed of the choices
and risks involved with having a procedureperformedunder anaesthesia.It is my understanding
that this informationhasbeenpresentedto enableme to makewell-informeddecisions
concerningmy or my child's treatment,not to makeme anxious.
of any
the most frequentside-effects
I havebeeninformedthat asidefrom drowsiness,
general
include,but arenot limited to, nausea,vomiting,sorethroat,hoarseness,
anaesthetic
musclesorenessand inflammationwith tendernessand/orbruising aroundthe intravenoussite.
pain is to be expected.
Dependingon the procedureperformed,somedegreeof post-operative
may causedrowsinessand incoordinationthat may be enhancedby the useof
Sinceanaesthesia
alcoholor drugs,it is understoodthat (otherthanusualprescriptionmedicationsor medication
prescriptionsprovidedfor the relief of post-operative
discomfort)they areto be avoideduntil
completelyrecoveredfrom the effectsof anaesthesia.I understandthat the operationof any
vehicle or any hazardousdevice/machine,or the making of any importantdecisionsis to be
avoidedfor at least24 hoursor until completelyrecoveredfrom the effectsof anaesthesia.
Parentsareadvisedofthe necessityfor directparentalsupervisionofchildren for 24 hours
following their anaesthesia.
complicationswhich include,
I understandthat on rare occasionsthereare anaesthesia-related
but are not limited to, pain, hematoma,numbness,infection, swelling,bleeding,urinary
retention,visual loss, aspiration,negativepressurepulmonaryedema,organfailure, malignant
hyperthermia,skin discoloration,allergic reaction,oral dentaldamage,and fluctuationsin heart
rhythm and/orblood pressure.I further understandand acceptthe extremelyremotepossibility
that complicationsmay arisewhich may requirehospitalization,result in brain damage,failure to
carries
recover,comafrom anesthesia
or death. I havebeenmadeawarethat local anaesthesia
anaesthesia
the most. However,local
with it the leastamountof risk and sedation/general
anaesthesia
alonemay not be appropriatefor somepatientsor procedures.
I understandthat anestheticsand other medicinesmay be harmful to an unborn child and could
resultin spontaneous
abortionor causebirth defects.Recognizingtheserisks,I acceptfulI
responsibilityfor informing the anaesthetistof a suspectedor confirmedpregnancywith the
For similarreasons,I
that this will necessitate
the postponement
of anaesthesia.
understanding
understandthat I must inform the anaesthetistif I am (or my child is) a nursingmother.
I herebyauthorizeand requestSurgiservicesto contactpersonson my behalf and obtain any
my I my child's
previousor currentmedicalrecords/information
whenneededto properlyassess
healthstatusprior to anaesthesia.
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as previously explainedto
I herebyauthorizeand requestthe anaesthetistto perfolm anaesthesia
to the planned
as
a
corollary
or
advisable
procedure
necessary
deemed
me, andany other
by any
anaesthesia.I consent,authorizeand requestthe administrationof suchanaesthetic(s)
route that is deemedsuitableby the anaesthetist.It is the understandingof the undersignedthat
the anaesthetistwill have full chargeof the administrationand maintenanceof the anaesthetic,
and that this is an independentfunction from the surgeryor dentalwork.
I havebeenfully advisedand completelyunderstandthe alternativesof conscioussedation,deep
I acknowledge
and acceptall possiblerisksandconsequences.
sedationand generalanaesthesia,
anaesthesia
andpost-operative
both pre-operative
receiptof and completelyunderstand
instructions. It hasbeenexplainedto me and I acceptthat thereis no warranfy or guaranteeas to
any result and/orcure. I havehad the opporhrnityto ask questionsaboutmy I my child's
anaestheticand I am satisfiedwith the informationprovidedto me.
I herebyacknowledgethat I am a residentin the provinceof Ontario and I agreethat the
resolutionof any and all disputesarising from or in connectionwith my careby the anaesthetist
with
shallbe governedby andconstruedin accordance
(aswell as his agentsand/ordelegates)
the
have
of
Ontario
shall
the
Province
the laws of the Provinceof Ontario and that the Courtsof
exclusiveiurisdiction.

YOA MUST HAVE READ AND UNDERSTOODALL 13 PAGES OF THIS PACKAGE
BEFORE SIGNING THE CONSENT!

Signed

Date

Print Name

Witness
Print Name
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A note about awarenessunder generalanaesthesia:
The chancefor a patientto be awake(in pain andparalyzed,unableto communicate)under
generalanaesthesia
is extremelyremoteand most reportedcasesinvolve patientsthat undergo
coupledwith the useof paralyzingmedications
high-riskhospital-based
surgicalprocedures
sectionsetc.).The type of surgeryandthe
(cardiacsurgery,emergencyoperations,caesarean
tend to be very different from the
anaestheticmedicationsfor office-basedgeneralanaesthesia
above-mentionedcases(for example,paralyzingmedicationsare generallynot used).While
somehospitals(for selectedcases)usea tool to monitorbrain activitythat might help to detect
it is not clearthat thesetoolsmakea differenceto patientsafety,andthesemonitors,
awareness,
particularlyfor office-basedanaesthesia,
arenot routinelyused.

A note about children and anesthesia:
Anestheticand sedativedrugsare widely usedto help ensurethe safety,health,and comfort of
the benefitsof these
childrenundergoingsurgery. Thereis evidencefrom studieswhich suggests
potential
to causeharmfuloutcomes,suchas
agentsshouldbe consideredin the contextof their
adverseneurobehaviouraleffects. However,thesestudieshave limitations that preventexperts
from drawing conclusionson whetherthe harmful effectswere due to the anesthesiaor to other
or pre-existingconditions.
factors,suchas surgery,hospitalization,
In the absenceof conclusiveevidence,it would be unethicalto withhold sedationandanesthesia
and sedativesarenecessary
It is importantto recognizethat currentanesthetics
when necessary.
for infants and children who requiresurgeryor otherpainful and stressfulprocedures.
(Extractfrom SmartTots IARS Consensus
Statementon the Use of Anestheticsand Sedativesin
Children.Dec 2012\ www.smarttots.ors/resources/consensus.html
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